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3.0 Report of work as identified in Ex. A (SOW) --- Contract MAS 9-13337 .. 
3.1 Progress Reports 
a . Overall sta tus 
A paper entitled "Evaluation of Thermal X/5-Detector 
SKYLAB S-192 Data for F.stimating Evapotranspiration 
and Thel'llla 1 rl'operti es of Soil s for Ird ga ti on I~anagement II 
I·!as prepa}'ed for and pr0.sented at the jl,gl'iculture, FOl'estry, 
Range Resource Inventory and 1'1al1ayel11~nt Section of the Earth 
Resoul'ce Survey SymposiulIl held in Houston, Texas June 8-13, 
1975. Completion of the final manLlscript for publication 
\'laS purs ued . 
b. Recommendations ---
None at this time 
c. Expected accompl ishments 
None at this time 
d. A readily ...... " .. rc:sults ........ .. 
None at this time 
e. SUl11mary outlook ---
The ground-based ET assessments were conducted for seven 
different physical settings. The analysis will include 
a mUltistage approach for assessing ET of agricultural 
land. 
f. Travel sUl11mary ---
None expected. 
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